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I am writing in response to your letter of
November 5, 1974.

I will not execute the release or otherwise consent to
the publication of an interview with me until a copy
of the text of the interview and proposed graphics
have been submitted to me for approval.

If the text, headlines, and graphics are accurate, in
good taste and otherwise satisfactory, I will consent
to the publication of the

\ """• \ e r ": e "'-'~

In the event I do

approve publication of the interview, my approval will
be limited to one publication in the National Enquirer
and I will reserve all rights for any other use of the
interview.

You will arrange to have the article

copywritten in my name.

If the article is not satisfactory to me, it is my
understanding it will not be used and all photographs
and/or other material I have furnished will be promptly
returned to me.

(NOTE:

If it's not too late, she should ask for $500-1000.
$100 is too low.
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ENQUIRER
5th November, 1974
Mrs. Clara Powell,
3528 Williams Lane,
Baileys Crossroad,
Virginia, 22041
Dear Mrs. Powell,
As I mentioned to you on the telephone, I feel the
article entitled, "My years with the Ford Family" is quite
delightful and at the White House request we will be sending
them a copy of the story.
I would be grateful if you would complete the enclosed

byline release form and return it to me as soon as possible,
so I can expedite arrangements for publication.
Many thanks for your help and cooperation.
Yours since rely,

P. Janette Goodwin,
Articles Editor
PJG/amc
Encl.

LANT ANA, FLORIDA 33462

NATIONAL

588-0088

ENQUIRER

In consideration of the sum of $100.00 (One hundred dollars)
payable to me only if and when.the article referred to below is
published, the undersigned hereby grants to NATIONAL ENQUIRER,
INC. the exclusive right to publish an article entitled:
"

My years with the Ford Family.

"
under my byline with such photographs and art work. as may be
suitable to illustrate the text.

I authorize the publisher to

make such revision and changes therein as it may deem desirable.
I hereby grant to the publisher the exclusive right to
sell the said article, to have it printed in any other publication and to copyright it in its own name in the United States
of America and elsewhere.
Dated in
the _

---------------------------

day of - - - - - - - - ' 19_

In the presence of

signature
address

Thank. ljau fiaJt yaUJt left.Vt 06 NavembeJt 5.

1 1r.eg1r.e:t veJty much that U would be

qult.e hnpa.6.6.lble fiaJt me ta .ti.lgn the enc1_a.tied JteleMe ta Nat.Lanai. Enqu.lJteJt
.ln wh.lc.h you will have !Ugh:a ta pub.li.8h an <Vr.:tlc.le en.tltted "My tjeo.JU, wah
the Fa1r.d 6a.rn,i,ly. "
1 have .6pak.en w.lth my lawyeJt and he .tiay.6 that undeJt no Wc.wn6ta.nc.u .tihauld 1
g.lve 1Jou any Jtelea.6e. wha.:t6aeveJt an th.l-0 <Vr.:tlc.le.

In the JteleMe fiaJtm U -l.6

at,60 .6.tated .that 1 g.lve the publliheJt the !Ught ta make any Jtev-l.6.lan-0 air. c.hangu
c:le~~ ~1\-·-1- l-t '
1
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en:tUr.ellJ dl66Vtent than tlte-eM.g.tJtd-.6u.t€1ftt.t'l.t a!Ug.lnai.llf -0.tated.
1 would appJteci.a.:te

4, v.eJtlf muc.h that you Jte:tUJtn any phatagJtaph.6 that you have.

Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.

Clara Powen was an Important memher of President Ford's famRy for many years. At
housekeeper, she helped raise the Ford children. One of them, Susan, told The ENQUIRER: "Clara has always been like a second mother to me. She would do anything
for us. She's a real sweetheart."
Here, in her own words, Mn. Powell, 66, tells of her yean with the Ford family.
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_ fM1:·20~ Lov1n·g·Years as Jfousekee.Re~: ~ ,
~i~=t :~~~~:~~Y .~~~ Presjdent
Ford~s~Faiily·
more than 20 years- and I
- ""
·
·

know I could never have

worked for Jiicer people.
The children always fold me her bed. One day it got out and
I was their second mother. I we couldn't find it. Another
!ook upon them all as my fam- girl who came in to do the
ily .•• and I always felt I was cleaning went to cle~ the
one of the family.
·bathroom one day:_ and came
Susan sent me a Valentine rushing downstairs saying
in 1973 and wrote: '.'You are .So sP,e'd seen a snake.
special to our whole family.
Mrs. Ford and I followed her
You taught us to be the way. upstairs--.;md there was SUS:
we ar~ We all love you so an's black snake.
dearly."
We had the job of putting it
·And Susan's ·brother Jack back into its-·box - after that
onee wrote: "You were
alW~ys the one person I
I
could count on to understand me and encourage
me . . ."
!J.'he Fords are a down-to- the snake was kept outside!
earth, straightforward Ameri- Steve's alligator was pretty
can family. It really was a big. One day it got out of its
pleasure working for them.
pen and got into the swimming
I went to work for the Fords pool. Steve went in after it
in the late 1940s, when Mrs. and luckily knew how to hanFord was pregnani with her dle it. He wa~n't frightened
first child, Mike, and in tile and managed . to- get it out.
years that follo~ed I spent Eventually the ~gator died
most of my time looking after and we buried it in the backthe children;·
y~d.
.
.
When
was a baby The children loved ~ have
learning to talk, I used to say me read to them. Their favto him, "Come on, talk to your orite book was "Black
Daddy because he'll be Presi- Beauty," which they wanted to
dent of the United States one hear time and tim~ again.
day," never dreaming it I'd read to them at nap time
would really materialize.
w_hen they were small and
The Ford children were nice, their father would read to
well-behaved kids. They llidn't them again at night.
argue or fight, but when Mike They got just about everyand Jack were little and I was thing they wanted as kids ready to go home at the end of ping pong tables, train sets
the day, they'd start crying and all - but they weren't
fit to bust.
spoiled. Not at all.
Sometimes I had to bring Christmas was always celethem home with me and then brated a week early at th~ir
when they were ·good and home because they went on
sleepy take them back.
vacation, mostly skiing, every
The children w.ere c,:azy holiday. The children_gave me
about animals. They had some lovely gifts, which I still
ducks, chickens, rabbits, birds, treasure.
.
tropical fish and dogs. Susan One year when Susan was
even had a black snake and quite young she proµdly presented me with a clay plaque
Steve had an alligator.
Susan kept her snake under she had made at school. It was

simple but I loved it · because
she had put so much time and
trouble into it.
When Mike was about 14 he
give me a silver heart locket
which I really value. ·I almost
cried when he said it was for
his "second mother."
I ·also have a lot of memories I treasure, like the way
the children would always
brmg their little secrets to me,
particularly Susan.
I can remember her seeking
me out and whispering, "Look,
this la what I . bought
Daddy for Christmas,..
, or "I'm making this for
M~mmy - what do you
think of it?"
I had to leave the Fords in
1969 to take care of my ailing
father, but they haven't forgotten me. The kids still like
to. come out to my house at
Baileys Crossroads in Virginia
for a meal with me and my
husband Raymond.
I was with Mr. Ford when
he was confirmed as VicePresident - and oii the morning he was sworn in as l>resident I got a call from Susan
saying they'd been looking for
me and I was supposed to be
with them. I had to just fly to
get dressed and go down to
the White House.
I was amazed that they'd
taken the time to think of me.
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Claro Powell was an important member of President Ford's family for many years. As
housekeeper, she helped raise the Ford children. One of them, Susan, told The ENQUIRER: "Clara has always been like a second mother to me. She would do anything
for us. She's a real sweetheart."
Here, in her own words; Mrs. Powell, 66, tells of her years with the Ford family.
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LANT ANA, FLORIDA 33462

NATIONAL

588-0088

ENQUIRER
11th November, 1974

Ms. Patti Matson,
Room 208, East Wing,
White House,
1600 Pennsylvania Ave.,N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Patti,
Further to our telephone conversation today, I am
enclosing a copy of the interview with Mrs. Clara Powell.
I feel that it is a nice little read and shows the affect-

ion between President Ford's family and their former housekeeper.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for

your assistance in both setting up the interview and in obtaining quotes from Susan.
Yours sincerely,

r-~)·-hhQfte~dDP. Janette Goodwin,
Articles Editor
PJG/amc
Encl.

